The United Association of Labor Education (UALE) brings labor educators together to promote education that advances the collective needs and interests of working people. Membership is open to all individuals regardless of race, gender, sexual orientation, ethnicity, disability, religious or political beliefs. Labor education programs, union, and other organizations engaged in labor education are eligible for institutional membership.
CALL FOR PROPOSALS

UALE seeks proposals for the conference sessions on our theme: Labor and Social Movements: Labor Education and Organizing for Unity and Empowerment.

Deadline: December 21, 2018

WORKING GROUP PROPOSALS

DEADLINE: JANUARY 11, 2019

COMMUNITY GRANTS AVAILABLE

UALE ANNUAL AWARDS

- Outstanding Contribution in the Field of Labor Education
- Lifetime Achievement Award
- Best Book Award, 2017-2019
- Best Article in Labor Studies Journal, 2018
- The New Generation Award

www.uale.org
ualeconference@gmail.com

Registration covers conference programming, a welcome reception, three breakfasts, and an awards banquet.

#uale2019 #1u


UALE 2019 CONFERENCE
In partnership with The Labor School at Penn State